
  

22 October 2019 
 
Dear Parents  
 
In order to keep you informed, here is a copy of the minutes from October’s forum meeting for your information. 
Thank you to the parents who took the time to attend the meeting.  
 
Please can I remind all parents that if you have a concern or worry about anything regarding school your class 
teacher or a member of our leadership team will always be available for you to talk to. Please make an 
appointment with one of us if you need to. We are also always pleased to hear any positive feedback you may 
have. 
 
I would also like to remind you to provide us with your feedback via Parent View at 
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/. We very much appreciate your feedback. Thank you! 
 
The next forum meeting will be Monday 4th November at 9:00am. We hope to see you there.  
 
Thank you. 
 
 
 
Anna Willcox 
Headteacher 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Minutes of meeting overleaf. 
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Parent’s Forum 
Monday 9th October 2019 at 2.15am 

 
Parent’s Forum 
7.10.19 
 
New children seem to be settling in well.  
Acorns: staffing.  
RE: loved it, add to letter no children. Science learning. Longer in classroom.  
Music lessons: waiting lists.  
Golden book: noise. Parent’s sitting in staff seats.  
Woods visits – outdoor learning. Children loving it. Lovely to see progress. Safety.  
Parent view -  
 
5 parents and Mrs Willcox in attendance.  
 

 
Open Forum:  

 New children are settling in well to school although are tired. Mrs Willcox said it can 
take until around Christmas for new children to adjust to the changes to routine that 
school brings. It is much more tiring for them than preschool.  

 Acorns staffing was discussed. Parents asked about additional spaces for Acorns as it 
seems to be full up a lot of the time. Mrs Willcox informed parents that we are 
aware of this and that staffing levels were based on numbers from last year. 
However, more children are using the service than they were last year which means 
that we keep getting to maximum numbers very quickly. We are looking to be able 
to address this with additional staff but also need to ensure numbers are maintained 
as this needs to be an entirely parent funded service. Apologies for the 
inconvenience this may have caused parents. We hope to be able to offer a solution 
soon.  

 RE family learning: Parents’ feedback about this morning was really positive. One 
parent asked us to remind parents that this was not a session that younger siblings 
were able to attend. We will do this on the letter of invitation for the next session. 
Parents would like longer in class with children. This will be possible for some 
sessions. We talked about how family learning mornings are not held at all schools 
so parents felt pleased to be able to take part in sessions like these and appreciate 
them.  

 Music lessons: There are a limited number of places for music lessons for each 
instrument. A waiting list will be held if there is more interest than places available.  

 Golden Book worship: Parents asked if parents could be given a reminder about 
keeping respectfully quiet when the children come in and to take children out if they 
become fractious. Please could parents bear this in mind when coming along on a 
Friday. Thank you.  

 Outdoor learning – Parents gave feedback about how much children gain from 
outdoor learning and how much they appreciate children being able to engage in 
this with Mrs Bacon in school.  

 



Vision and Values – we briefly discussed our vision and values and how they impact on all 
aspects of school life. Parents completed a questionnaire about this which is useful 
feedback for us.  
 
Parent View – please remember to leave your feedback on Parent View. This has been reset 
for the year so if you have not left feedback this academic year, please do so via the link at 
the top of this letter.  
 



 


